Lessons for increasing awareness and use of booster seats in a Latino community
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**Objectives**: Latino children are more likely to be unrestrained passengers in motor vehicles than non-Latino children, but little is known about the use of booster seats in Latino families. This study investigates Latino parents' knowledge, attitudes and beliefs about booster seats, barriers to booster seat use, and effective strategies for message delivery in the Latino community.

**Methods**: Two focus groups were conducted with Spanish speaking parents. Information was obtained through a written survey and moderated discussions.

**Results**: Parents were widely misinformed about recommended guidelines for booster seat use, and the majority of participants did not own a booster seat. Parents identified a lack of information, the cost of booster seats, resistance to use by the child or the father, limited space in the vehicle, and unavailability of shoulder belts as barriers to booster seat use. Participants felt that learning more about the new Washington state booster seat law and its consequences would increase booster seat use. Public health messages felt to be effective were those in Spanish, delivered by credible spokespeople such as physicians and teachers, and utilizing the Spanish media.

**Conclusions**: Campaigns to promote booster seats in the Latino community should be culturally specific, and clear guidelines for booster seat use should be given in Spanish. Legislation may be an important incentive for using booster seats, though reducing their cost and providing strategies to address child resistance and physical constraints of some vehicles are also important.

Motor vehicle collisions remain the leading cause of death in children between 4–8 years of age. The additional risks of injury inflicted on young children by premature use of seatbelts are well documented, and include head, spine, and abdominal injuries, the so-called “seatbelt syndrome.” Seatbelt positioning booster seats have been shown to reduce serious injury in children aged 4–8. It is recommended that booster seats be used until children reach 8 years, 80 pounds (36 kg), and 4 feet 9 inches (1.45 m) tall. In 2000, Washington became the first of 13 states to pass booster seat legislation. However, most parents are still not using booster seats for their children; national estimates suggest that only 19% of age appropriate children are currently riding in booster seats.

Latinos comprise the largest minority group in Washington State, making up 7.5% of the general population, and 11.8% of children aged 0–18. A recent study found that Latino children in Washington were one third less likely to use a booster seat than non-Latino children. Previous work has shown that language differences and cultural barriers may have hindered the adoption of seatbelts and child safety restraints by Latino families. However, it has also been shown that culturally appropriate outreach programs tailored to the Latino community have been successful in increasing the use of child restraints.

A literature search found no published data describing the specific knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs of Latinos regarding booster seat use. With the goal of instituting promotional campaigns targeting the Latino community, we conducted focus groups with Latino parents to aid in developing outreach strategies.

**METHODS**

Two focus groups were held at community centers in two different neighborhoods with relatively high Latino populations in the greater Seattle area. Parents were eligible if they were Spanish speaking, had children under the age of 10 years, and owned or drove a car. Participants were recruited by a member of the research team, who went to each of the centers and signed up parents who were interested and met participation criteria. Child care was provided on-site for participants, along with food and beverages.

The groups were conducted in Spanish by members of the research team with the aid of a bilingual facilitator. Participants completed a brief initial survey to note the age and weight of their children, and the restraint systems available in their vehicle. Parents were asked to share their beliefs about when a child was big enough to use only an adult seatbelt. They were also asked whether they were aware of the Washington state booster seat law.

Topics of discussion during the focus groups included current knowledge and attitudes regarding booster seats, barriers and reinforcing factors for booster seat use, current campaign messages, and effective methods for message delivery. The results of the focus groups were audiotaped and reviewed by the authors to identify important themes. After completing the sessions, participants were paid $20 in cash and given discount coupons for $10 off the cost of a booster seat at a local retail store. Booster seat educational materials in English and Spanish were also made available to participants and their children.

The project was reviewed by the University of Washington Institutional Review Board and granted exempt status for the purpose of preliminary data collection for program development.

**RESULTS**

**Initial survey**

There were 23 participants (12 in the first group and 11 in the second), of whom all but two were women. All parents reported using some type of safety restraint device for each of their children, but of the 18 children who were aged 4–8 and/or weighed 40–80 pounds (18–36 kg), parents reported that only two used booster seats. Many parents had never heard of booster seats, and all participants were uncertain about the age and weight guidelines for booster seat use. Ten out of 21 respondents had heard of the new booster seat legislation in Washington State, which went into effect approximately two months before the focus groups were held.
Reported sources of information about booster seats were television and radio news programs, newspaper articles, health clinics, the Department of Motor Vehicles, community centers, police officers, and friends. The majority of information had been received in Spanish.

**Barriers and reinforcing factors**

Parents felt that barriers to booster seat use for Latino families may include a lack of information about booster seats, resistance to use by the child, the cost of booster seats, inconvenience, lack of space in the vehicle to accommodate all of the necessary child safety seats for large families, and the lack of shoulder belts in the rear seats of older vehicles. Many of the female participants felt that their husbands would be less likely to enforce booster seat use due to lack of knowledge or failure to use safety restraints themselves. Several participants stated that seatbelts and child safety restraints were not commonly used in their native countries, which may contribute to the lack of awareness and low perception of risk among Latinos.

The booster seat law and the monetary fine for non-use were felt to be major incentives for booster seat use. The use of seatbelts by the parents themselves, as well as the enforcement of booster seat use by both parents, was felt to be crucial in reinforcing the child’s use of the proper safety restraint device. Parents believed strongly that school aged children needed to be educated about booster seats in schools and child care centers. This would serve both to decrease their resistance to using the seats, as well as allow them to educate and encourage their parents to provide and enforce the use of booster seats.

**Campaign messages**

Participants were asked to evaluate current booster seat campaign materials, such as posters, billboards, and brochures. All parents preferred the materials that were in Spanish. Parents generally liked materials that were colorful, easily caught their attention, and had succinct and clearly written guidelines for booster seat use along with pictures of children properly restrained in a vehicle.

The Spanish media (television, radio, newspapers) were seen as powerful tools for delivering information to a large population. Parents felt that television news programs or public service announcements would be effective, especially when played during popular programs, such as “telenovelas” (soap operas) to reach women and sports programs to reach men. Stories about real children injured or killed in the setting of improper restraint in a vehicle were felt to be compelling and convincing, and parents cited examples of current public health messages using these tactics, such as antismoking and bicycle helmet campaigns.

Educational sessions associated with booster seat discount opportunities or giveaways held at an established gathering place were felt to be an excellent way of distributing information and reducing the cost of a booster seat. Parents identified health care providers, teachers, and law enforcement officers as credible spokespersons for child safety issues. Many mothers felt there was a need for more educational efforts targeted specifically at fathers, who often were working and therefore not present during potential teachable moments such as doctor visits, or school and community events.

**DISCUSSION**

Previous focus groups have shown that most parents have insufficient knowledge about booster seats and their recommended use.16尽管最近的实施和推广使用，它在华盛顿州的法律中，仍然缺乏对拉丁裔父母的意识。存在也会有障碍。这些父母担心成本、正确使用时的便利性，以及长期的儿童的使用。
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